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World Vision is committed to providing WASH services to vulnerable communities, schools, and health facilities, primarily for long-term
development, but also for short-term emergencies. As the Democratic Republic of the Congo faces the second largest epidemic of Ebola in
history, World Vision is equipping communities and schools with hygiene training and kits (including buckets and soap) to help prevent the
spread of Ebola. Above, Congolese students practice proper handwashing during an Ebola-prevention class session, using the hygiene kit
provided by World Vision.
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WATER, SANITATION, AND HYGIENE
AFRICA WASH PROGRAM UPDATE
9 MILLION PEOPLE

provided with access to clean drinking water since October 2015, including 652,829* during the first half of FY19.

6.8 MILLION PEOPLE

gained access to improved household sanitation since October 2015, including 857,646 during the first half of FY19.

10.8 MILLION PEOPLE

reached with hygiene behavior-change programming since October 2015, including 1.3 million during the first half of FY19.
3,728 new and rehabilitated
wells and water points built

FY19 semiannual target: 3,534

105%

159,445 sanitation facilities built

FY19 semiannual target :138,798

115%

141,956 household handwashing facilities built

FY19 semiannual target: 138,186

103%

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
We are thankful for what God has
accomplished through our partnership
over the first half of fiscal year 2019.
Because of your care and support, the
Africa WASH Program continued efforts
in schools, communities, and health
facilities, helping vulnerable children and
families to become healthier and stronger.
The 24 country WASH programs that
comprise the Africa WASH Program
made possible:
•

•

3,728 new and rehabilitated water
points—more than 60% of these
were newly constructed piped-water
tap stands. Also, WASH teams
helped facilitate the construction of
latrines and household hand-washing
facilities, exceeding semiannual
targets. See Program Update above.
Increased water quality monitoring,
and adopted sector best practices for

sanitation and hygiene to drive social
behavior change. For example, in
Zambia, the WASH team performed
more than 1,000 water quality tests,
and will continue to monitor water
quality of water points quarterly.
•

Emergency WASH services where
needed. For example, in Ethiopia,
116,000 emergency hygiene kits were
provided to internally displaced people
living in refugee camps (families were
displaced due to interethnic conflict).
Families impacted by Cyclone Idai in
Malawi, Mozambique, and Zimbabwe
gained access to emergency water
supplies (65,024 people), sanitation
supplies (46,626 people), and hygiene
supplies (61,148).

In the following pages, you will learn of
the impact you have helped make through
the Africa WASH Program. We pray this
report blesses and encourages you.
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*Of these, 210,521 were reached with World Vision U.S. private funding.

Thank you for being a shining example of
Christ’s love. Your gift of WASH helps children
prevent WASH-related illnesses, and enables
young girls to attend school instead of taking
long walks to collect water. Today, many
African children smile because they now have
access to WASH and hope for a brighter
future.
Glorify the Lord with me, let us exalt his
name together. —Psalm 34:3 (NIV)

GOAL AND EXPECTED OUTCOMES
Five-year program goal through fiscal year 2020: Provide access to clean drinking water for

12.9

MILLION PEOPLE

Note: The five-year program goal was revised to more
accurately reflect higher standards of programming and
funding realities.

Expected outcomes:

Increased access to
sustainable and safe
water supply

Increased access to
improved sanitation
facilities

Improved hygiene
knowledge and
practices

Community
empowerment to
facilitate sustainable
WASH interventions

Increasing Water Access With Piped-Water Systems
Depending on technical feasibility and cost-effective options, World Vision develops the most appropriate clean water
source for each community where we work. For example, in Rwanda, piped-water systems with taps are most common.
As such, World Vision might construct a gravity-fed piped-water system for a community lacking access to clean water.
First, we locate an elevated water source (such as a spring high in the hills) and then build a structure around it to cap and
protect it. Next, we prepare an intake route, lay pipes so water easily draws downward from the spring to the community
water access point, and build the access point. (Oftentimes, community members help dig trenches for the pipes). These
water access points (tap stands) are placed near households to make clean water accessible within a 30-minute round
trip, and have multiple taps so families can collect water simultaneously, reducing wait time. With increased water access,
families have more time to pursue economic opportunities, and children can attend school.
“Now that we have safe water, we will get time to do our development activities, we will drink safe water, and we are sure
that waterborne diseases will reduce,” said Marcelline of Kabusanza village in Maraba Area Program (AP), Rwanda. “Our
children will get at school on time, and [we] will make a kitchen garden near our house to reduce poor nutrition.”
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AFRICA WASH PROGRAM MAP
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FY19

WAR

FY19
Semiannual
Target

SAR

OUTCOMES AND OUTPUTS

EAR

FY19 SEMIANNUAL ACHIEVEMENTS
Semiannual
Achieved

Achieved vs.
Target

OUTCOME: Access to Clean Water

676,738
165,234
265
134
482

381,257
99,355
154
55
183

137,085
48,370
59
21
169

134,487
32,847
98
27
146

652,829
180,572
311
103
498

96%
109%
117%
77%
103%

2,382

1,209

497

636

2,342

98%

670
111,848

304
54,104

545
62,842

39
34,558

888
151,504

133%
135%

786,288
109,585
137,176
1,000
1,360
198

459,850
33,746
87,846
422
323
60

289,565
16,257
54,539
347
334
60

108,231
27,337
15,861
72
304
73

857,646
77,340
158,246
841
961
193

109%
71%
115%
84%
71%
97%

Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for girls, with facilities to manage
menstrual hygiene

210

47

44

51

142

68%

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at health centers

262

104

66

68

238

91%

81

43

14

13

70

86%

1,277,806
181,456
138,186
684
174

640,014
81,510
59,844
163
61

342,617
64,034
55,459
153
29

349,878
41,800
26,653
297
94

1,332,509
187,344
141,956
613
184

104%
103%
103%
90%
106%

1,538
2,124
235
2,261
831

570
829
46
548
586

535
357
104
655
241

366
502
73
667
259

1,471
1,688
223
1,870
1,086

96%
79%
95%
83%
131%

73,632
49,374
35,033

60,470
30,384
22,806

241,739
136,990
987

7,500
3,948
-

309,709
171,322
23,793

421%
347%
68%

135,442

184,370

61,208

20,640

266,218

197%

People who gained access to a clean drinking water source in communities
Children who gained access to a clean drinking water source at school
Schools with a clean drinking water source installed
Health centers with a clean drinking water source installed
Successful boreholes completed and commissioned in communities, schools, and health centers
Taps installed from successful water supply systems in communities, schools, and
health centers
Nonfunctioning water points rehabilitated in communities, schools, and health centers
Households equipped with water-treatment techniques to disinfect drinking water
OUTCOME: Access to Sanitation
People who gained access to household sanitation
Children who gained access to sanitation facilities at schools
Household sanitation facilities constructed
Communities certified as free from open defecation
Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at schools
Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for children/youth with limited mobility

Health centers that gained access to sex-separated sanitation facilities designed for people with
limited mobility and appropriate for managing menstrual hygiene
OUTCOME: Improved Hygiene Practices
People who benefited from hygiene behavior-change promotion in communities
Children who gained access to hand-washing facilities at schools
Households that gained access to hand-washing facilities
Schools that gained access to hand-washing facilities
Health centers that gained access to hand-washing facilities
OUTCOME: Improved Community Capacity for Sustainability
WASH committees formed or reactivated with a financing system for maintenance and repair
People trained in repair, maintenance, and construction of WASH facilities
Functional Citizen Voice and Action (CVA) groups focused on WASH
Faith leaders who participated in hygiene, sanitation, or behavior-change programming
School WASH clubs or programs established
OUTCOME: Access to WASH in Emergency Settings
People with access to emergency drinking water supplies
People with access to emergency sanitation systems
People with access to appropriate solid-waste disposal facilities
People with access to emergency hygiene supplies

Note:
World Vision uses indicator tracking tables (ITTs) to monitor the success and progress of our programs. Above is the ITT for the
Africa WASH Program for the first half of FY19. The program comprises 24 countries in three regions—the East Africa Region
(EAR), the Southern Africa Region (SAR), and the West Africa Region (WAR). Also, as seen above, the Africa WASH Program
nearly met or exceeded many of its semiannual targets. However, factors over which we had no control impacted the achievement of
other semiannual targets. These included natural disasters (such as cyclones and flooding) and disease outbreaks (such as Ebola and
cholera) in our operational areas, which required emergency WASH services for vulnerable children and their families.
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PARTNERSHIP UPDATES
The Africa WASH Program and
its achievements are possible
because World Vision partners
with faithful supporters like you,
as well as with other committed
partners, such as:
charity: water
This reporting period, the Mali, Niger,
and Mozambique WASH teams
completed charity: water grants reaching
more than 150,000 people, and have
begun implementing new grants that will
provide clean water to 30,582 Malians,
32,925 Mozambicans, and 38,900
Nigerians. The Malawi WASH team also
is implementing a charity: water grant
to reach 49,250 Malawians with muchneeded WASH services. In total, the
four WASH teams are implementing
$5.35 million in charity: water grants to
span FY19 and into FY20.
Conrad N. Hilton Foundation
In March 2019, the Conrad N. Hilton
Foundation approved a five-year,
$7.5 million grant for six WASH
implementing partners, including
World Vision in Ethiopia. The Ethiopia
WASH Program will be allocated
$630,000 to provide WASH in the
Amhara region.
The Ghana WASH team began
implementing its four-year, $3 million
grant to achieve universal WASH
coverage in the Asutifi North district.
The team will be partnering with Safe
Water Network and International
Rescue Committee WASH in
Ghana, and the Aquaya Institute
and the Netcentric Campaigns in
the U.S. The project is expected to
provide sustainable safe water access,
sanitation, and hygiene to more than
32,000 people in 56 select communities.
The Mali WASH team continues to
implement a three-year, $3 million grant
for WASH in healthcare facilities, which
ends in September 2019. The Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
plans to perform an evaluation of the
program in January 2020.
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Golf Fore Africa
Golf Fore Africa donated $1.27 million
for WASH in Zambia and Zimbabwe.
Funding for Zambia will make possible
the construction of 13 mechanized
water supply systems and 60 wells with
hand pumps. Upon completion of the
new water points, some APs will achieve
universal water coverage. Additionally,
Golf Fore Africa has expanded its
outreach to Zimbabwe, focusing its
efforts on supporting and empowering
girls. Twenty-four schools, many of them
using Sesame Workshop’s Girl Talk
program (which helps to address and
improve students’ knowledge, attitudes,
and behaviors about menstrual hygiene
management [MHM] and puberty), will
receive essential WASH infrastructure,
including latrines equipped for MHM.
Grundfos
Nine country WASH programs
(Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Mexico,
Rwanda, Somalia, Tanzania, Zambia,
and Zimbabwe) purchased Grundfos
pumps and/or AQTap water dispensing
units. Installation is scheduled for the
second half of FY19. Grundfos provides
World Vision with an exclusive,
exceptionally sharp discount on all of its
products, which enables World Vision
WASH countries to do substantially
more work with the same amount of
funding. Grundfos also provides technical
support and training.
Messiah College
The Affordable Sanitation Study is in its
final stages of implementation. Messiah
College is completing a second survey
to better understand how to avoid
latrine collapse and improve latrine
sustainability. In 2018, Messiah College
conducted the initial survey of homes
with 20 pilot technology latrines and
200 control latrines. Due to heavy rains
and flooding, 8% of the control latrines
failed, 62% were damaged in some
manner, and four of the pilot latrines
were damaged. By further analyzing the
damage to the latrines, Messiah hopes to
improve the latrine design.

Proctor & Gamble (P&G)
World Vision continues to provide P&G
Purifier of Water packets and filtration
materials to ensure families have clean
drinking water access in humanitarian
emergencies and as a bridge solution
while communities wait for a permanent
source of clean water.
During the first half of FY19,
World Vision finished bridge projects in
Mauritania, Senegal, and Sierra Leone.
Other bridge projects from FY17
continued in Cambodia, Indonesia,
Kenya, Mexico, Myanmar, Niger, the
Philippines, Somalia, and Zimbabwe.
Additionally, new projects began in
Afghanistan, India, and Myanmar in
response to drought and flooding. P&G
provided $409,976 to World Vision for
new projects, funding water treatment
packets, materials for water storage and
handling, and training on safe drinking
water treatment, household hygiene,
and water safety.
Sesame Workshop
World Vision and Sesame Workshop
continued implementation of
WASH UP! in schools and learning
centers in 11 countries (Afghanistan,
Ghana, Honduras, Iraq, Jordan,
Lebanon, Malawi, Mali, Niger, Zambia,
and Zimbabwe), and conducted the
initial startup workshop in Rwanda in
February 2019. With continued
implementation, an estimated
300,000 children will have completed
WASH UP! by the close of FY19.
University of North Carolina (UNC)
World Vision recently completed
a three-year contract with UNC
Water Institute. UNC conducted
research on the functionality of WASH
committees; a 14-country WASH
program evaluation; continuous quality
improvement studies in Ghana, Mali,
and Niger; and two phases of water
sample testing and analysis of trace
metals in water sources. World Vision
and UNC have agreed on a ninemonth bridge contract to finalize the
14-country evaluation analysis and
complete current studies and analysis.

AFRICA WASH - REGIONAL UPDATES
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EAST AFRICA WASH

5.2

MILLION PEOPLE in East Africa provided with access to clean drinking water since
October 2015, including 381,257 during the first half of fiscal year 2019.

REGIONAL SUMMARY
The East Africa Region national offices
demonstrated a stronger commitment to
WASH programming in November 2018,
when, for the first time, they ensured
higher-level personnel would attend the
annual WASH business planning and
learning meeting in Mombasa, Kenya.
Along with WASH managers, those who
attended included integrated program
directors, senior directors of operations,
and other key leaders. Each was present
at the four-day event, ready to transform
decisions into immediate action in their
respective national offices.
Agreements and key actions that resulted
from the forum include:
• A priority to advocate for more
resources from sponsorship funding,
which has resulted in an increase in
sponsorship WASH budgets.
• A priority to improve water quality
monitoring. National offices purchased
additional water quality testing kits to
use for monitoring across APs in the
second half of FY19.
Country WASH teams also made a
concerted effort to increase WASH
funding. During the reporting period,
more than $35 million was raised for
future programming, in addition to
funding from World Vision U.S.
The funding increase is due primarily
to grants, and a determined effort to
work with the Rwandan government
to bring water to everyone in the areas
World Vision works. This has resulted
in large investments from district
governments.
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High Five

Across the region, WASH staff is engaging
in staff capacity building through courses
from Desert Research Institute (DRI) and
Drexel University, cross-country sharing
of personnel, and cross-regional exchange
programs. With an emphasis on fostering
shared learning, refining best practices,
and ensuring training opportunities for
women, the following is underway:

to the Sudan WASH team
for encouraging women in
WASH. Two women-led water
management committees
in South Darfur are among
the best performing water
committees in the area. In
addition, there are Sudanese
women trained in hand pump
maintenance, slab fabrication,
and hygiene education.

• Six EAR staff members are enrolled in
the WASH Capacity Building program
at DRI.
• Eight EAR staff members are enrolled
in the WASH Capacity Building
Program at Drexel University.
• After several months without a
manager for the Sudan WASH team,
the Kenya WASH team sent an
engineer to Sudan for three months.
In addition to temporarily filling the
personnel gap, both countries are
benefiting from cross-country sharing
of expertise and learning.

NATIONAL
OFFICE

WASH LEADER

Regional Lead
Burundi
Ethiopia

Dr. Fungai Makoni
Fulgence Kwizera
Abraham Asmare

Kenya

Enock Oruko

Rwanda
Somalia
South Sudan
Sudan
Tanzania
Uganda

Nicaise Ugabinema
Wonder Mafuta
Henry Ilunga
TBD
Shija Mlingwa
Paul Oyesigye

Lastly, EAR welcomed Fulgence Kwizera
as the new WASH manager in Burundi.

381,257 PEOPLE

provided with access to clean drinking water

459,850 PEOPLE

gained access to improved household sanitation

640,014 PEOPLE

reached with hygiene behavior-change programming

NATIONAL
DIRECTOR
Martha Mbengue
Edward Brown
Stephen Omollo
(Acting ND)

Sean Kerrigan
Simon Nyabwengi
Mesfin Loha
Vince Edwards
Gilbert Kamanga
Jason Evans
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4
10

940
56
649
450

Functional Citizen Voice and Action (CVA) groups focused on WASH

-

37,104
29,033
130,992

People with access to emergency sanitation systems

People with access to emergency hygiene supplies

People with access to appropriate solid-waste disposal facilities

-

68,087

People with access to emergency drinking water supplies

OUTCOME: Access to WASH in Emergency Settings

School WASH clubs or programs established

Faith leaders who participated in hygiene, sanitation, or behavior-change programming

and repair

People trained in repair, maintenance, and construction of WASH facilities

16
1

131
64

32

19,007
6,355
2,682

617,311
58,283
54,914

-

-

142
42

-

82

-

-

598
80

10,097
1,376
13

45
-

369,122
44,150
68,200
218

53

308
36,358

1

13,965
6,355
16
1

1,452

145

443,984
107,814
127
75

Target

Semiannual

Burundi

448

WASH committees formed or reactivated with a financing system for maintenance

OUTCOME: Improved Community Capacity for Sustainability

Health centers that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Schools that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Households that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Children who gained access to hand-washing facilities at schools

People who benefited from hygiene behavior-change promotion in communities

OUTCOME: Improved Hygiene Practices

people with limited mobility and appropriate for managing menstrual hygiene

Health centers that gained access to sex-separated sanitation facilities designed for

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at health centers

menstrual hygiene

Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for girls, with facilities to manage

limited mobility

Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for children/youth with

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at schools

Communities certified as free from open defecation

Household sanitation facilities constructed

Children who gained access to sanitation facilities at schools

People who gained access to household sanitation

OUTCOME: Access to Sanitation

Households equipped with water-treatment techniques to disinfect drinking water

Nonfunctioning water points rehabilitated in communities, schools, and health centers

health centers

Taps installed from successful water supply systems in communities, schools, and

health centers

Successful boreholes completed and commissioned in communities, schools, and

Health centers with a clean drinking water source installed

Schools with a clean drinking water source installed

Children who gained access to a clean drinking water source at school

People who gained access to a clean drinking water source in communities

OUTCOME: Access to Clean Water

OUTCOMES AND OUTPUTS

EAST AFRICA REGION
Ethiopia
116,800

9,226
3,020

10,907

9
214
404

90

275

27
2

182,321
28,350
11,803

-

-

5

10

40

243,653
10,000
48,664
351

13
13,697

100

82

61,588
37,418
35
1

Kenya
1,152

-

-

10
94
27

173

27

20
6

46,856
4,455
7,363

6

10

11

16

69

45,042
4,841
6,979
26

20
18,091

316

-

52,395
19,879
30
8

Rwanda
1,141

1,141
1,141

1,141

8
54
9

36

-

14
2

126,660
14,824
18,286

-

2

2

2

24

64,642
3,442
14,497
-

62
712

160

-

34,498
9,329
16
2

Somalia
16,650

198
2,760

16,560

20
13

-

21

9
10

56,955
5,273
58

7

26

3

3

24

339
2,250
80
-

13
12,181

63

6

19,092
5,347
7
7

Sudan

South
16,065

150
1,753

4,262

19
45

35

116

15
17

101,307
5,016
2,818

17

34

7

10

25

13,446
4,269
2,456
-

73
7,193

210

31

43,479
7,245
25
17

Sudan
20,000

14,800
10,840

22,500

8
12

158

31

9
12

25,324
4,860
1,994

9

26

4

4

28

11,680
1,310
1,730
17

72
667

28

50

65,600
1,247
5
13

Tanzania
-

-

-

15
66
22

16

17

41
6

43,328
8,602
6,959

2

2

9

9

78

27,931
6,151
3,460
-

2
1,003

41

2

34,510
6,055
11
3

12,562

4,869
3,292

5,100

4
73
44

317

51

12
5

38,256
3,775
7,881

2

4

6

6

35

43,020
1,483
8,604
15

4
560

238

11

56,130
6,480
9
3

Uganda

FY19

184,370

30,384
22,806

60,470

46
548
586

829

570

163
61

640,014
81,510
59,844

43

104

47

60

323

459,850
33,746
87,846
422

304
54,104

1,209

183

381,257
99,355
154
55

Achieved

Semiannual

141%

82%
79%

89%

82%
84%
130%

88%

127%

124%
95%

104%
140%
109%

102%

73%

57%

75%

54%

125%
76%
129%
194%

99%
149%

83%

126%

86%
92%
121%
73%

Target

Achieved vs.

BURUNDI
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During the first half of FY19, the
Burundi WASH Program placed a
strong focus on sanitation and hygiene,
with 10,097 people gaining access
to household sanitation facilities and
19,007 people participating in hygiene
promotion campaigns. As a result,
13 communities were declared Open
Defecation Free (ODF) and additional
communities are in the process of
certification with the government.
The program’s emphasis on hygiene
also included schools, with 10 new
school WASH clubs recently formed in
Muyinga and Muramvya. In 64 existing
school WASH clubs, 1,280 children
participated in healthy hygiene training.
To strengthen our work fostering
behavior change, in the future we
will engage with faith leaders—who
often are the most influential leaders

in their communities—to promote
good hygiene behaviors. Workshops
for more than 200 faith leaders are
planned for the second half of FY19.
In addition to hygiene and sanitation
activities, 13,965 people gained access
to clean water through the provision
of one borehole with a hand pump,
57 new and rehabilitated capped
springs with a total of 84 taps, and
three water supply systems with
14 water taps. World Vision also
worked with 32 communities to
identify and train water committees
to be responsible for maintaining
community water points so they last.
Lastly, the WASH program provided
water access to 16 schools—exceeding
the semiannual target by 160%. Now,
6,355 children have clean water as they
learn and grow at school.

99 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 semiannual (SA) target: 133

74%

1,376 sanitation facilities built
48%

FY19 SA target: 2,872

2,682 household hand-washing
facilities built
96%

FY19 SA ttarget: 2,800

32 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 63

51%

ETHIOPIA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Ethiopia WASH Program helped
61,588 people access clean water in
their communities, and 37,418 children
access clean water at school in the
first half of FY19. Also, 243,653 people
built latrines for their homes, and
182,321 children and adults participated
in hygiene education.
Ethiopia continued in relative stability
for the first half of FY19, resulting in:
• 351 communities certified ODF,
well over the semiannual target of
111. Due to delays with water point
rehabilitations, World Vision focused
efforts on sanitation instead, hence
the significant sanitation outcomes.
• 10 schools gained access to improved
sanitation facilities that meet the
needs of students with limited
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mobility, and five schools now have
menstrual hygiene management
facilities in place.
• 90 artisans and local entrepreneurs
were trained on the sale of WASH
products; and repair, maintenance,
and construction of water and
sanitation facilities.
• 214 influential faith leaders
participated in sanitation and hygiene
behavior-change activities.
• 116,800 people who were displaced
from their homes due to interethnic
conflict and violence, received
emergency hygiene kits.

195 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 223

87%

48,704 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 34,369

142%

11,803 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 11,809

99.9%

275 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 145

190%

KENYA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During the first half of FY19,
52,395 children and adults gained
access to clean water, improving health
and resources for agriculture in 20 of
World Vision's APs.
Additionally, the Kenya WASH team
made possible:
• Progress toward improved
sanitation by using a new marketing
approach, in which local artisans
are trained to construct affordable
SanPlats. These sanitary platforms
are made of lightweight concrete,
and commonly have a keyholeshaped drop hole, an elevated
footrest, and a smooth and sloping
surface draining toward the hole.
The SanPlat is placed atop a
pit that has been created from
reinforced concrete.

• The construction of
6,979 household latrines (49% meet
UNICEF/WHO definition as basic
latrines, 38% are limited, and 13%
are unimproved). Also, 26 villages
were certified as ODF.
• Participatory Education Theater
in Katito AP by providing support
to three local theater groups that
educate children on improved
hygiene. In addition, 27 school
WASH clubs were established to
aid in that endeavor.
• 10 Citizen Voice and Action
(CVA) groups were active in
WASH advocacy. In Nakuru, CVA
members helped influence county
government officials to budget
five new water projects in
World Vision's program area.

336 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 342

98%

7,058 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 7051

100%

7,363 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 6,967

106%

27 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 28

96%

RWANDA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
In the first half of FY19, World Vision,
in collaboration with the Rwandan
government and Water and Sanitation
Corporation, completed projects that
brought clean water to 34,498 people
in Bugesera and Ngororero districts.
Other achievements included:
• 126,660 people heard hygiene
messages at various key events,
such as one to commission a new
water system in Ishema attended
by actress Patricia Heaton and
the area governor. International
Handwashing Day and People Living
with Disability Day provided other
opportunities. These events led to
18,286 households installing handwashing facilities.
• 9,329 students from 16 schools
gained access to clean water from a
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newly installed water supply system
with a total of 17 taps. However,
a prolonged procurement process
delayed construction—a result of
a new protocol for working with
the government.

222 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 327

68%

14,523 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 10,943

• 3,442 students from two schools
gained access to new sanitation
facilities, while 14,824 students from
14 schools gained access to handwashing facilities.

18,286 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 10,300

• 36 local artisans received training on
building latrines and SanPlats.
• 54 faith leaders learned hygiene
promotion messages to later share
with their congregations. A more
in-depth workshop to develop a
faith-based curriculum was planned
for May.

133%

178 %

8 CVA groups were formed to
oversee and advocate for WASH
services.*
FY19 SA target: 13

62%

In Rwanda, water point management is the responsibility of
the Water and Sanitation Corporation. To ensure sustainability,
CVA groups do the work of WASH committees.

SOMALIA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
In this FY19 semiannual reporting
period, World Vision provided
19,092 people with access to safe
water. This was achieved through the
construction of new water points and
rehabilitation of old ones.
A total of 12,181 households were
educated on point-of-use water
treatment techniques. World Vision
distributed P&G Purifier of Water
packets to 11,140 households in
Somaliland and Puntland in Q2. Doorto-door follow-up visits helped ensure
proper use of the packets.
A total of 5,347 schoolchildren
gained access to basic drinking
water thanks to unexpected funding
from World Vision’s livelihoods,
education, and health sectors.
This is 134% of the annual target of
4,000 children.

World Vision carried out hygiene
promotion activities through
community outreach in Somalia,
impacting 56,955 people compared
with the semiannual target of
25,690. World Vision’s partner,
FY19 SA Target: 62
the Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster
Assistance, is providing ongoing
WASH interventions in BuurHakaba,
Qansadhere, and Xudar districts—
three hard-to-reach areas.
The Somalia WASH team
commissioned the construction of
one earthen dam, which benefitted
900 people who are pastoralists and
solely dependent on rainwater for
their herds. Also, one earthen dam
in Galooley village in Odwayne was
upgraded and a solar pumping system
installed, benefitting 1,500 people.

82 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
164%

FY19 SA target: 50

130 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 62

210%

58 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 65

89%

21 WASH committees formed with
fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 65

111%

SOUTH SUDAN
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During the FY19 semiannual period,
the South Sudan WASH Program
made great progress in providing
improved WASH services in a fragile
context. Strategic partnerships with
local governments and civil society
organizations made possible access
to clean water for 43,479 people
(including 22,372 children). We also
collaborated with WASH committees
and local government ministries,
providing education on sustainable
water resources management.
World Vision helped community
members construct 2,456 latrines,
benefiting 13,446 people. Also, the
number of household hand-washing
stations with soap increased, allowing
for safe and sustained hand-washing
practices. At local schools, 45 WASH
clubs were formed or reactivated.
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Now, club members are WASH
champions, influencing other students
and neighbors in safe WASH.
At health centers, we rehabilitated
two generators that pump raw water
into mini water treatment plants and
then into elevated tanks. These tanks
distribute clean water to 17 health
centers through 32 tap stands. Also,
the WASH team trained a community
hygiene promoter at each health center
to hold weekly health discussions with
patients and facility workers to improve
infection prevention and control.
As a result of our ongoing door-todoor hygiene promotion campaigns,
1,753 households have adopted
appropriate solid waste management
and disposal practices in camps for
internally displaced people.

314 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 189

166%

2,515 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 3,330

76%

2,818 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 3,260

86%

116 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 83

140%

SUDAN
PROGRAM SUMMARY
Community members can make the
bamboo sheets themselves from
locally available materials.

Over the first half of FY19, the Sudan
WASH Program made it possible for:
•

65,600 people to access clean
water

The technology is quick and easy to
implement. Consequently, the
project was able to support the
construction of 390 emergency
latrines for South Sudanese refugees
at Alradoom and Bilil localities through
a three-month, UNICEF-funded
emergency response project.

• 13 health facilities to gain access to
clean water through 18 taps from
water supply systems—14 new and
four rehabilitated taps
• 80 artisans to receive training
in latrine slab casting; and 78 to
complete training in hand pump
maintenance

The bamboo sheets are a source of
income for local individuals who
collect the raw materials, and those
willing to provide labor.

To advance sanitation in Sudan, the
program promoted the use of bamboo
sheets to line pit latrines. The bamboo
sheets help prevent the collapse of soil,
making the latrine stronger, safer to use,
and more sustainable.

Both refugees and Sudanese citizens
are engaging in these income-generating
activities.

150 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
50%

FY19 SA target: 302

1,784 sanitation facilities built
73%

FY19 SA target: 2,460

1,994 household hand-washing
facilities built
71%

FY19 SA target: 2,800

31 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 40

78%

TANZANIA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During this semiannual reporting
period, 34,510 Tanzanians gained
access to clean water. The
Tanzania WASH team drilled two
new boreholes and installed and
rehabilitated 43 other water points.
In addition, 6,055 children in 11 schools
gained access to clean water, and
6,151 children in nine schools gained
access to sanitation facilities. These
included facilities for girls to use during
menstruation as well as special facilities
for children with limited mobility.
To more effectively ensure behavior
change, the program is supplementing
Community-Led Total Sanitation
(CLTS) with the Social Behavioral
Change Communication approach.
This included a campaign to promote

good hygiene and sanitation behaviors
through community dialogue and
by participating in events with songs
and traditional dance. As a result,
27,931 people constructed household
sanitation facilities and 43,328 people
participated in behavior-change
program activities.
We also celebrate the following
accomplishments:
• 22 new school WASH clubs were
formed with 330 members.
• Two health facilities gained access
to sanitation, and six now have
hand-washing facilities, benefiting
both staff and patients (especially
newborns and their mothers).

45 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
45%

FY19 SA target: 101

3,540 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 3,530

6,959 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 10,108

69%

17 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 20
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100%

85%

UGANDA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Uganda WASH team helped
56,130 people gain access to sustainable
and clean water supplies during the first
half of FY19. Among those benefiting
are 30,872 children. This represents a
97% achievement against World Vision’s
semiannual target. Also, nine schools had
water sources constructed, providing
6,480 students with access to clean
drinking water.
Forty-five school WASH clubs were
formed, whose members trained their
classmates in sanitation and hygiene; and
1,050 children and 106 teachers learned
about menstrual hygiene management.
World Vision’s 100% staff retention
contributed to the achievement of
200% of our goal for construction of
sanitation facilities.
CLTS+ is now being implemented
through the household engagement
and accountability approach. The “plus”

(+) represents additional strategies to
promote sustainable access and use of
sanitation services, such as sanitation
marketing and rigorous follow-up.
Uganda is a role model for the use of
the household cluster (the grouping of
10–30 households to work together
to address community sanitation and
hygiene needs). This reporting period
alone, 43,020 people gained access
to household sanitation facilities.
The success of the household cluster
and increased WASH field staffing
deepened the impact of sanitation
efforts and increased staff engagement
with communities.
Through advocacy for improving disease
control via improved hygienic practices,
World Vision convinced UNICEF
to supply hand-washing facilities to
52 healthcare facilities in the Hoima
district of Uganda, on top of the five
facilities World Vision supplied directly.

253 new and rehabilitated water
points
FY19 SA Target: 238

106%

8,643 sanitation facilities
constructed
FY19 SA Target: 4,323

200%

7,881 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA Target: 6,805

116%

51 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA Target: 50

102%

IMPACT STORY: EAST AFRICA

SANITATION MARKETING
The Kenya WASH Program uses sanitation marketing—an
emerging field that applies social and commercial marketing
approaches to scale up the supply and demand for improved
sanitation facilities. This can be very successful in meeting the
demands of local households.
World Vision is working in Meto county in Kenya, on the
border with Tanzania. This area of the country is heavily
populated by the Massai people, who traditionally are
nomadic herders.
In 2018, three members of Meto town attended a training
led by World Vision about sanitation marketing. When they
returned from the training, they shared what they learned
with local leaders. As a result, more people became involved,
eventually becoming an official registered business with bylaws.
The business now has 23 employees/partners (including
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17 women), and charges customers $49 to construct a
latrine. Already, the group (pictured above) has constructed
25 latrines for families in the village.
World Vision later provided additional training to members,
teaching them to line the inside of the pit latrine to keep
waste contained. Equipped with knowledge to further
improve latrines, the group hopes to expand its services to
even more families.

SOUTHERN AFRICA WASH

2.5

MILLION PEOPLE in Southern Africa provided with access to clean drinking water since
October 2015, including 137,085 during the first half of fiscal year 2019.

REGIONAL SUMMARY
Across the Southern Africa Region,
children and their families are drinking
clean water, and using new latrines and
hand-washing stations they have built
for their homes. Some are even actively
serving on their local WASH committee
or school WASH club to make sure
they always have access to WASH to
stay healthy and clean. This was made
possible because of the work performed
by the eight country WASH teams that
comprise the SAR WASH Program.
In the first half of FY19, these teams
constructed 1,211 new and rehabilitated
wells and water points (exceeding
semiannual targets); and facilitated
the construction of 54,539 household
latrines and 55,459 household handwashing facilities. This was achieved
despite teams also having to provide
emergency WASH in the wake of
Cyclone Idai, ongoing cholera and Ebola
outbreaks, and El Nino-induced drought
conditions. Nearly 241,740 people gained
access to emergency drinking water
supplies, and 136,990 gained access to
emergency sanitation systems.

Engaging with the newly formed
SAR regional technical committee
to learn best practices and key
messages for behavior change

So far, the Democratic Republic of
the Congo (DRC) WASH team has
empowered WASH committees to
perform water quality testing, providing
them with Wagtech testing kits. The
Zambia and Zimbabwe teams have
increased monitoring of water points,
with Zambia conducting more than
1,000 and Zimbabwe 174 water quality
tests in the first half of FY19. The Zambia
team plans to conduct water quality tests
quarterly. Also, the Malawi team is airing
ads on a local radio station to promote
healthy hygiene habits.
Lastly, 18 SAR WASH staff members
enrolled in the DRI and Drexel
University WASH Capacity Building
Program to advance their WASH
knowledge and skills.

In response to the UNC evaluation,
teams worked to improve programming
by:

137,085 PEOPLE

•

289,565 PEOPLE

•
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•

Integrating hygiene promotion
throughout all areas of WASH
programming, requiring
communities to complete sanitation
and hygiene interventions prior to
receiving a community water point
Increasing water quality monitoring
and promotion of water treatment

High Five
To the Angola WASH team for
actively seeking partnerships
with other nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs) to
encourage resource sharing,
efficient and effective
programming, and greater
outreach so that more Angolan
children and families have
access to much-needed WASH
services. Well done!

NATIONAL
DIRECTOR

NATIONAL OFFICE

WASH MANAGER

Regional Lead

Dr. Emmanuel Opong

Angola
DRC
Eswatini (Swaziland)

Jorge Pires
Paterne Aksanti
Muntu Simelane

Maria Carolina
Anne-Marie Connor
Francis Dube

Lesotho

Masheane Nkopane

Nicholas Ahadjie

Malawi

Deborah Muheka

Hazel Nyathi

Mozambique

Idalina Roia Alfai

Wagner Herrman

Zambia

Maybin Ng'ambi

John Hasse

Zimbabwe

Morris Chidavaenzi

Emmanuel Isch

provided with access to clean drinking water

gained access to improved household sanitation

342,617 PEOPLE
reached with hygiene behavior-change programming

15
16
3

29,653
3,324
231
9
4

37
37
37
74
9

73
23

353,220
64,050
55,710
133
48

759
568
78
741
109

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at health centers

Health centers that gained access to sex-separated sanitation facilities designed for people with limited
mobility and appropriate for managing menstrual hygiene

OUTCOME: Improved Hygiene Practices

People with access to emergency hygiene supplies

People with access to appropriate solid-waste disposal facilities

People with access to emergency sanitation systems

People with access to emergency drinking water supplies

OUTCOME: Access to WASH in Emergency Settings

School WASH clubs or programs established

Faith leaders who participated in hygiene, sanitation, or behavior-change programming

Functional Citizen Voice and Action (CVA) groups focused on WASH

People trained in repair, maintenance, and construction of WASH facilities

WASH committees formed or reactivated with a financing system for maintenance and repair

OUTCOME: Improved Community Capacity for Sustainability

Health centers that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Schools that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Households that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Children who gained access to hand-washing facilities at schools

People who benefited from hygiene behavior-change promotion in communities

-

-
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Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for girls, with facilities to manage menstrual hygiene

Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for children/youth with limited mobility

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at schools

Communities certified as free from open defecation

Household sanitation facilities constructed

1,545
3,850
3,850

20,531
3,324
3,057
8
36
9

253,353
52,107
49,858
599
493
75

Children who gained access to sanitation facilities at schools

People who gained access to household sanitation

OUTCOME: Access to Sanitation

Households equipped with water-treatment techniques to disinfect drinking water

Nonfunctioning water points rehabilitated in communities, schools, and health centers

Taps installed from successful water supply systems in communities, schools, and health centers

Successful boreholes completed and commissioned in communities, schools, and health centers

Health centers with a clean drinking water source installed

Schools with a clean drinking water source installed

Children who gained access to a clean drinking water source at school

People who gained access to a clean drinking water source in communities

8,312
2,554
3
3
10
12
10
1,747

FY19
Semiannual
Target

Angola

129,704
45,260
93
26
180
713
286
46,090

OUTCOME: Access to Clean Water

OUTCOMES AND OUTPUTS

SOUTHERN AFRICA REGION
DRC

176,139
-

8
30
1
67
-

4,721
722
214
2
2

2

2

2

5,148
722
858
12
2

30,438
9,168
14
1
126
3,000

Eswatini

-

23
93
20
18

13,923
1,387
348
3
-

1

4

-

6,032
296
1,016
16
2

3,783
2,105
7
7
53
53
3,461

Lesotho

576
60

9
33
1
20

5,641
9,059
1,595
35
-

-

-

12

596
2,885
124
103
12

912
14
1,683

Malawi

112,955
-

70
41
9
166
103

78,489
15,190
26,782
12
2

2

28

8

128,420
3,301
25,062
87
21
8

23,250
7,677
7
32
68
33,789

Mozambique

24,035
24,035
987
-

116
7
172
-

9,346
364
9,105
1
1

1

6

1

57,200
364
11,440
37
9
1

9,821
20
24
5,162

Zambia

-

115
73
126
33

78,544
7,854
9,535
17
4

-

-

4

59,911
3,267
10,822
153
36
4

29,779
5,466
7
8
90
169
13
8,073

40,989
61,148

157
50
49
30
58

122,300
26,134
7,649
74
16

5

10

17

11,727
2,098
2,160
62
101
22

30,790
21,400
21
9
10
99
401
5,927

Zimbabwe

FY19

241,739
136,990
987
61,208

535
357
104
655
241

342,617
64,034
55,459
153
29

14

66

44

289,565
16,257
54,539
347
334
60

137,085
48,370
59
21
169
497
545
62,842

Achieved

Semiannual

15647%
3558%
0%
1590%

70%
63%
133%
88%
221%

97%
100%
100%
115%
60%

61%

90%

52%

114%
31%
109%
58%
68%
80%

106%
107%
64%
81%
94%
70%
191%
136%

Achieved vs.
Target

ANGOLA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Angolan government decided
to decentralize and form municipal
governing bodies to address local
concerns and demands, including WASH.
As such, the Angola WASH team is
seeking partnerships with like-minded
NGOs to foster joint planning, resource
sharing, and financial support from the
local government. Also, the team is
working to equip WASH committees
to lead WASH efforts in communities
and engage municipalities for sustained
WASH services.
In the first half of FY19, the Angola
WASH Program partnered with The
Mentor Initiative—a U.K.-based diseaseprevention NGO— to provide WASH
in nine schools. World Vision provided
three water points (with six more

planned for the second half of FY19),
36 latrine stalls, sanitation and hygiene
education (including menstrual hygiene
management), and WASH infrastructure
operations and maintenance training. The
Mentor Initiative formed school WASH
clubs, led hygiene-promotion activities,
and also provided hand-washing facilities.
Additionally, the Angola WASH team
made WASH services possible in
communities and healthcare facilities,
and trained WASH committees. In
communities, 8,312 people gained
access to clean water, 20,531 people
gained access to latrines, 29,653 people
participated in hygiene education, and
37 WASH committees were formed
and trained.

32 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
100%

FY19 SA target: 32

3,109 sanitation facilities built
362%

FY19 target: 860

231 household hand-washing
facilities built
28%

FY19 SA target: 830

37 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
370%

FY19 SA target: 10

DRC
PROGRAM SUMMARY
In the first half of FY19, the DRC
WASH team worked to advance
WASH in vulnerable communities,
schools, and health facilities. In
communities alone, the team built
22 water kiosks with 66 taps,
developed rainwater-harvesting
systems with 17 taps, and protected
four springs and added eight taps,
benefiting 30,438 people. Also,
3,000 families learned water treatment
techniques (such as solar disinfection
using seeds from Moringa oleifera
trees) and began to treat unclean well
water from unprotected wells. In Ledia
AP, WASH committee members and
other community members learned to
use Wagtech kits to test water quality,
identifying turbidity, ammonia, arsenic,
free and total chlorine, and fluoride.
Additionally, the DRC WASH team
provided families with sanitation and
hygiene education. Many of the families
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then constructed household latrines
and/or hand-washing stations—of the
872 latrines built (in homes, schools,
and communities), 858 were household
latrines. Also, 214 hand-washing
stations were built.
The WASH team also provided
emergency WASH to families living
in the Haut Katanga province, helping
to prevent the spread of cholera. A
total of 176,139 people gained access
to emergency water services through
the chlorination of community water
points, 118,174 people received pointof-use water treatment technologies,
and 643,413 participated in emergency
hygiene promotion activities. Also,
schools and health centers received
hand-washing kits, benefiting
32,874 people (including 20,236
students). These efforts were done in
collaboration with the Red Cross and
the Congolese Health Department.

126 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 73

173%

872 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 5,396

16%

214 household hand-washing
facilities built
2%

FY19 SA target: 9,500

8 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 16

50%

ESWATINI (SWAZILAND)
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During this reporting period, the
Eswatini WASH Program successfully
helped 3,783 people gain access to
clean water, 6,032 children and adults
access to household sanitation, and
engaged 13,923 people in hygiene
education (which inspired 348 families
to construct a hand-washing station in
their homes).
In collaboration with the Eswatini
Water Services Corporation (EWSC)
and the Department of Water Affairs
(DWA), the WASH team constructed
seven boreholes with hand pumps,
provided 53 taps from water supply
systems, and rehabilitated 53 water
points in communities and schools.
EWSC and DWA provide technical
designs, approve technical drawings
completed by WASH implementers
(such as World Vision), and provide
supervision and approval for water

projects. They also ensure compliance
with national water supply design
specifications and standards.
During the reporting period, the
team collaborated with EWSC and
DWA on water projects in Mahlalini,
Maseyisini, and Mpolonjeni APs, and
now uses solar energy to power
mechanized water systems. This kept
costs down and water affordable for
vulnerable families.
Progress also was made in sanitation
and hygiene. The WASH team
offered families Amalooloo toilets (a
prefabricated toilet that also includes a
built-in hand-washing station). This was
made possible in part, through UNICEF
funding. Also, the team constructed
latrines for two schools and one health
facility, responding to the dire need for
sanitation facilities.

113 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
26%

FY19 SA target: 429

1,036 sanitation facilities built
50%

FY19 SA target: 2,078

348 household hand-washing
facilities built
17%

FY19 SA target: 2,078

23 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
128%

FY19 SA target: 18

LESOTHO
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Lesotho WASH Program helped
912 people gain access to clean water,
2,885 schoolchildren access to improved
sanitation facilities, and nearly 1,600
families access to household handwashing stations in the first half of FY19.
The WASH team rehabilitated a highyielding borehole into a mechanized
water system with 14 taps. In doing
so, three communities gained access
to clean water. Also, 1,683 households
were provided water treatment
techniques (such as boiling water and
chlorination) to disinfect drinking water.
Improvements in sanitation and hygiene
also were made. Upon completing
sanitation training, 124 families built their
own household latrines. The more than
5,640 people participating in hygiene
education learned the importance of
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regular handwashing, how to properly
wash their hands, critical times for
handwashing (such as after latrine use),
and how to build a tippy tap for regular
home use.
To advance WASH in schools, the
Lesotho WASH team provided
103 latrines (including facilities for
children with limited mobility and
stalls equipped for MHM), handwashing stations, and WASH training
for teachers in MHM and school
WASH clubs.
In drought-affected districts,
World Vision provided weekly water
trucking services to six health clinics,
delivering 20,000 liters of water to
support ongoing clinic services (including
services to mothers and children).

1,683 households equipped with
water treatment techniques to
disinfect drinking water
36%

FY19 SA target: 4,660

227 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 168

135%

1,595 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 1,728

92%

9 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
45%

FY19 SA target: 20

MALAWI
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Malawi WASH team continued
to serve vulnerable communities,
schools, and health facilities in the first
half of FY19. In providing WASH for
communities alone, the team:
•

•

•

Constructed 32 new boreholes
with hand pumps and
rehabilitated 61 water points,
benefiting 23,250 people
Facilitated the construction of
25,062 household latrines, now
accessible to 128,420 people
Engaged 78,489 people in hygiene
education, which led to the
construction of 26,782 household
hand-washing stations

Schools also received WASH services,
including Sesame WASH UP!, which
now includes lessons on WASH for
people with limited mobility. This is a

result of a new partnership with the
Malawi Council for the Handicapped.
Later in the reporting period, the
WASH team shifted its focus to
address emergency response needs.
Cyclone Idai swept through Southern
Malawi, leaving entire villages under
water. As a result of World Vision’s
emergency response in Malawi:
•

22,591 families received black
sheeting to use to construct
temporary latrines. (An assessment
done in seven APs indicated more
than half of the household latrines
had collapsed.)

•

15,591 households received high
test hypochlorite dry chlorine for
water treatment.

•

1,500 households received
tarpaulins to build tents.

100 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 161

62%

25,111 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 24,549

102%

26,782 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 24,474

109%

70 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
30%

FY19 SA target: 236

MOZAMBIQUE
PROGRAM SUMMARY
access 11,440 newly constructed
latrines they built themselves.
Families also constructed a total of
9,105 household hand-washing
stations. For one school in Imala
AP, the WASH team constructed
nine improved gender-separated
latrine stalls for students and
teachers, which are now accessible
to 364 people. Now, the school
has achieved full WASH coverage.

The Mozambique WASH Program
provided Mozambican children and
their families with access to life-saving
WASH services in the first half of FY19.
The Mozambique WASH team:
•

Constructed 20 new boreholes
and installed 24 taps from
successful water supply systems
in communities, helping
9,821 children and adults gain
access to clean water.
•

•
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Provided sanitation and hygiene
education for communities and
one school through CLTS or
School-Led Total Sanitation,
Participatory Hygiene and
Sanitation Transformation, and
door-to-door and mass media
hygiene campaigns. A total of
57,200 community members now

Trained or reactivated 116 WASH
committees to ensure ongoing
operations and maintenance of
WASH infrastructure.

In March 2019, Cyclone Idai decimated
areas of Mozambique. Through a
UNICEF grant, the WASH team
provided emergency WASH services
for 24,035 people.

44 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
440%

FY19 SA target:10

11,455 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 600

1909%

9,105 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 600

1518%

116 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 4

2900%

ZAMBIA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
In the first half of FY19, the Zambia
WASH Program helped 29,779 people
access clean water—that is
13,000 more people than we had
helped by this time last year. This
is due to improved operational
processes that led to drilling starting
early in the first quarter. A total of
272 new and rehabilitated water
points were completed, in comparison
to 145 at this point in FY18.
In total, the WASH team constructed
90 wells and 169 taps from water
supply systems, and rehabilitated
13 water points in communities,
schools, and health centers.
Eight healthcare facilities gained access to
a basic water supply. At two healthcare
facilities, World Vision facilitated hygiene
behavior-change education sessions
for 516 mothers/caregivers of children
younger than 5 and 678 pregnant
women. Topics included safe handling/
disposal of children’s fecal matter,

handwashing with soap before breastfeeding, and general personal hygiene.
Through sanitation efforts,
59,911 people have access to household
latrines, leading to 153 communities
being certified ODF, which is triple
the target due to carryover from FY18
triggering. Also, with complementary
funding from UNICEF, the WASH team
reached more students than targeted
with basic sanitation, building 36 latrine
stalls, including latrines accessible to
students with limited mobility and
latrines suitable for managing menstrual
hygiene needs. A total of 33 school
WASH clubs were formed to promote
handwashing and other hygienic
behaviors among students.
To ensure sustainability of WASH
gains, 115 WASH committees were
formed. This is below target, as not
all of the groups have finished training
yet. However, we are still on track to
meet the annual target.

272 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
127%

FY19 SA target: 215

10,858 sanitation facilities built
144%

FY19 SA target: 7,549

9,535 household hand-washing
facilities built
127%

FY19 SA target: 7,500

115 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 176

65%

ZIMBABWE
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Zimbabwe WASH Program helped
30,790 children and adults gain access
to clean water, and 11,727 people gain
access to newly constructed household
latrines during the first half of FY19.
Hygiene education was provided to
122,300 people, who learned to build
household hand-washing stations and
to wash their hands with soap at critical
times (such as before eating food). Also,
5,927 households learned of water
treatment techniques and received
P&G Purifier of Water packets to
treat water. Both hygiene education
and water treatment interventions
were prioritized, helping families to
stay healthy and combat cholera. The
country’s cholera epidemic has been
ongoing since November of 2018.
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Another 40,989 people were provided
emergency drinking water supplies and
61,148 people received emergency
hygiene supplies in response to the
cholera outbreak and Cyclone Idai.
A preliminary assessment showed
3,050 household latrines, 1,087 school
latrines, 604 water points, and 54 pipedwater systems were affected by Idai.
Also, in response to the UNC WASH
evaluation findings, the WASH team
increased monitoring of water points,
taking corrective measures when
finding poor water quality (such as use
of chlorine or lime). It also improved a
large mechanized system by building a
slow sand filter to remove turbidity and
pathogenic organisms.

510 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 259

197%

2,271 sanitation facilities built
25%

FY19 SA target: 9,224

7,649 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 9,000

85%

157 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 279

56%

Cyclone Idai has shown
us how vulnerable
people are to these
kinds of disasters
that tear down homes,
destroy crops, displace
hundreds of thousands
of people, and force
untold numbers of
children out of schools
that are damaged or
that become evacuation
centers.”
—Jeff Wright,
World Vision Cyclone
Response Director
in Mozambique

IMPACT STORY: SOUTHERN AFRICA

YOUR GIFTS PROVIDE FAMILIES
EMERGENCY WASH SERVICES
AND, MOST IMPORTANTLY, HOPE
In March 2019, Tropical Cyclone Idai made landfall, causing catastrophic
damage in Mozambique, Zimbabwe, and Malawi. Hundreds of thousands
of people were left homeless, and more than 100,000 homes damaged or
destroyed. Idai is the strongest cyclone on record in the Southern Hemisphere.
World Vision worked to provide vulnerable families with emergency WASH,
offering hope and support in times of uncertainty and loss.
In Mozambique, Zimbabwe, and Malawi,
World Vision provided families with
emergency water (65,024 people),
sanitation (46,626 people), and hygiene
supplies (61,148 people).
Mozambique was hardest hit by Idai
(and then by Cyclone Kenneth less than
a month later). World Vision was one
of the first nonprofit organizations on
the scene. We distributed items needed
to construct shelters, and delivered
materials such as tarpaulins, mosquito
nets, ropes, buckets, and latrine covers.
We also provided four villages with
latrine kits, solid-waste management,
emergency water treatment techniques,
and emergency water supplies.
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In Zimbabwe, people were provided
emergency drinking water supplies
and hygiene supplies in response to
both a cholera outbreak and Cyclone
Idai. A preliminary assessment showed
3,050 household latrines, 1,087 school
latrines, 604 water points, and 54 pipedwater systems were affected by Idai.
In Malawi, our emergency response
team mobilized materials for families to
create temporary latrines, receive high
test hypochlorite dry chlorine for water
treatment, and tarps to build tents.
With your support, emergency WASH
services were made possible for
vulnerable families. Thank you.

WEST AFRICA WASH

1.38

MILLION PEOPLE in West Africa provided with access to clean drinking water since
October 2015, including 134,487 during the first half of fiscal year 2019.

REGIONAL SUMMARY
The West Africa Region WASH
Program has had a strong first half of
FY19. We:
•

•

•

Constructed 821 new and
rehabilitated wells and water
points, exceeding the regional
semiannual target of 450
Facilitated the construction of (or
actually built) 16,233 sanitation
facilities (84% of the regional
semiannual target)
Provided nearly 350,000 people
with hygiene education, with
26,653 families using the
knowledge and skills gained
to build their own household
hand-washing facility (97% of the
regional semiannual target)

WAR also focused on strategic planning
to address findings of the UNC
14-country WASH evaluation and to
ensure progress toward the U.N.’s
Sustainable Development Goal 6. This
included revising business plans and
creating program improvement plans,
as well as making some structural/
staffing changes to ensure timely
implementation and decision-making.
The national offices demonstrated
their commitment to improving
WASH programs by allocating
sponsorship funding in every AP to
serve as leverage for WASH funding,
focusing in particular on improving
sanitation and hygiene outcomes.
Water quality testing, monitoring, and
reporting also were given particular
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High Five
to the Mauritania WASH team
for equipping 10 health facilities
with new water points, latrines,
and hand-washing facilities,
making it possible for mothers
and newborns and other
patients to receive care in a
clean, healthy environment.

attention in collaboration with
government departments. This has
improved surveillance and ensures
issues are dealt with as they arise.
Ongoing staff learning is key to ensuring
implementation of high-quality WASH
programs. Twenty-four WASH staff
members from WAR are enrolled
in the WASH Capacity Building
Program—12 are enrolled in the
Drexel University course, and 12 more
are enrolled in the DRI course.
Additionally, WAR looked to
collaborate and integrate WASH
with other sectors to achieve overall
child well-being. The regional WASH
director trained staff in Mauritania
and Chad on the integrated WASH
project model, and staff in Ghana and
Sierra Leone will be trained in June
and July 2019.

NATIONAL
OFFICE

WASH MANAGER

NATIONAL
DIRECTOR

Regional Lead

Godfrey Mawaa

Chad

Daniel Toguyallah

Ghana

Robel Wamisho

Dickens Thunde

Mali

Mamane Amadou

Lilian Dodzo

Mauritania

Marceline Ndiaye

Lilian Dodzo

Niger

Souleymana Mamane

Yves Habumugisha

Evariste Habiyambere

Senegal

Andre Faye

Andrew Catford

Sierra Leone

John Musa Kebbie

James N. Chifwelu

134,487 PEOPLE

provided with access to clean drinking water

108,231 PEOPLE

gained access to improved household sanitation

349,878 PEOPLE
reached with hygiene behavior-change programming
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People with access to emergency hygiene supplies

People with access to appropriate solid-waste disposal facilities

People with access to emergency sanitation systems

People with access to emergency drinking water supplies

OUTCOME: Access to WASH in Emergency Settings

School WASH clubs or programs established

Faith leaders who participated in hygiene, sanitation, or behavior-change programming

Functional Citizen Voice and Action (CVA) groups focused on WASH

People trained in repair, maintenance, and construction of WASH facilities

WASH committees formed or reactivated with a financing system for maintenance and repair

OUTCOME: Improved Community Capacity for Sustainability

Health centers that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Schools that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Households that gained access to hand-washing facilities

Children who gained access to hand-washing facilities at schools

People who benefited from hygiene behavior-change promotion in communities

OUTCOME: Improved Hygiene Practices

Health centers that gained access to sex-separated sanitation facilities designed for people with limited
mobility and appropriate for managing menstrual hygiene

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at health centers

Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for girls, with facilities to manage menstrual hygiene

Schools that gained access to improved sanitation for children/youth with limited mobility

Improved, sex-separated sanitation facilities built at schools

Communities certified as free from open defecation

Household sanitation facilities constructed

Children who gained access to sanitation facilities at schools

People who gained access to household sanitation

OUTCOME: Access to Sanitation

Households equipped with water-treatment techniques to disinfect drinking water

Nonfunctioning water points rehabilitated in communities, schools, and health centers

Taps installed from successful water supply systems in communities, schools, and health centers

Successful boreholes completed and commissioned in communities, schools, and health centers

Health centers with a clean drinking water source installed

Schools with a clean drinking water source installed

Children who gained access to a clean drinking water source at school

People who gained access to a clean drinking water source in communities

OUTCOME: Access to Clean Water

OUTCOMES AND OUTPUTS

WEST AFRICA REGION

19,720

600

36
9
128
20

331
616
101
871
272

6,000
420
-

4,121
2,470
515
9
5

307,275
59,123
27,562
420
62

4,000
8,420
6,000

-

21,392
2,168
3,056
5
12
4
-

163,813
13,328
19,118
183
269
43
43
47
16

8,800
2
20
675

Chad

103,050
12,160
45
33
157
217
76
29,400

FY19
Semiannual
Target

Ghana

920

-

101
180
37
332
28

81,091
18,532
5,201
197
39

-

16,466
411
2,409
7
8
2
2
-

34,537
1,667
9
6
54
78
10
3,214

Mali

-

-

101
80
21
147
52

59,472
3,947
4,581
25
7

3

21,580
2,647
3,745
3
36
10
8
9

38,150
9,350
24
6
45
130
9,800

Mauritania

-

-

68
2
25
36

30,877
11,740
8,993
36
11

10

16,391
11,740
2,732
24
189
36
36
59

9,000
11,740
36
11
226
8
6,291

Niger

-

1,500
3,528
-

49
197
4
117

136,805
5,605
-

-

22,824
7,600
2,853
5
16
16
-

43,500
8,700
15
4
45
143
4,700

Senegal

-

-

5
40
35
-

25,502
1,390
774
13
-

-

7,740
1,390
774
28
13
-

1,390
14
59
8,351

-

-

6
5
6

12,010
3,721
984
17
32

-

1,838
1,381
292
30
5
5
-

500
1
1,527

Sierra
Leone

20,640

7,500
3,948
-

366
502
73
667
259

349,878
41,800
26,653
297
94

13

108,231
27,337
15,861
72
304
73
51
68

134,487
32,847
98
27
146
636
39
34,558

3440%

188%
47%
0%

111%
81%
72%
77%
95%

114%
71%
97%
71%
152%

81%

66%
205%
83%
39%
113%
170%
119%
145%

131%
270%
218%
82%
93%
293%
51%
118%

FY19
Achieved vs.
Semiannual
Target
Achieved

CHAD
PROGRAM SUMMARY
There are 650,000 internally displaced
people in Chad, and 450,000 refugees
from neighboring Libya, Sudan, the
Central African Republic, Cameroon,
Nigeria, and Niger (U.N., 2019).
World Vision helps provide vulnerable
communities with needed WASH
infrastructure, and meets emergency
WASH needs as well.
In the first half of FY19, the Chad
WASH team constructed two new
boreholes with hand pumps in the
Moissala area, providing 800 refugees
from the Central African Republic with
access to clean water. The team also
rehabilitated 20 nonfunctioning water
points for vulnerable communities in
the Kemkian and Koumra APs, as well
as for refugee families living in Moissala.
The rehabilitated water points provided
much-needed access to clean water for
8,000 children and adults.

CLTS spurred 3,056 families to
construct household latrines. This
means 21,392 children and adults
(153% of the target) can easily access a
latrine and avoid defecating in the open.
In addition, latrines were constructed
at four schools, providing sanitation
facilities to 2,168 children (217% of
target). Nine schools received handwashing facilities and 20 new school
WASH clubs were formed.
As an emergency response effort,
12 new boreholes were drilled and
equipped with India Mark II hand
pumps to serve 6,000 Chadians living in
displacement camps in the Lake Chad
Basin. Families fled to the camp to
seek refuge from local terrorist groups
and food insecurity faced in their
home villages.

22 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
58%

FY19 SA target: 38

3,068 sanitation facilities built
152%

FY19 SA target: 2,024

515 household hand-washing
facilities built
26%

FY19 SA target: 2,000

36 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
180%

FY19 SA target: 20

GHANA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During the first half of fiscal year 2019,
the Ghana WASH Program provided
clean water to 34,537 people. To
address the need for improved sanitation
and proper hygiene, the WASH team
worked with communities to construct
and use household latrines, from which
16,466 people now benefit. Schools
were provided with latrines, making
it possible for 411 students to safely
use a latrine while at school. A total of
81,091 people learned about proper
handwashing and hygiene behaviors, and
18,532 students attending 197 schools
gained access to hand-washing facilities.
Other key accomplishments include:
• Completed 39 new boreholes in
21 APs with an improved drilling
success rate of 75%, despite challenges
with equipment.
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•C
 onducted water quality analysis
on all water points at World Vision’s
Water Quality Laboratory in Ghana. In
addition, communities learned about
proper water handling, transportation,
and storage to minimize contamination
at the household level.
• E ngaged communities in World Toilet,
Global Handwashing. and World
Water days to promote hygiene
behavior-change messages. Also,
in Kintampo and Anyima Amansie
APs, the team introduced the
Sports4WASH initiative, in which
sports events at schools are used to
tell families of about safe WASH.
•P
 rovided six healthcare centers with
access to safe water, and 39 centers
with hand-washing facilities.

142 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
FY19 SA target: 111

128%

2,417 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 4,073

59%

5,201 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 7,495

69%

101 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 165

61%

MALI
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Mali WASH Program provided
sustainable access to clean drinking
water to 38,150 people during the first
half of FY19. This was accomplished by
installing 130 taps from water supply
systems and drilling 45 new boreholes
for households, schools, and health
facilities. Infrastructure was funded
in part by the Conrad N. Hilton
Foundation and charity: water.
Collaboration with the Hilton
Foundation helped provide basic
water supply in six healthcare facilities,
basic sanitation services in three, and
basic hand-washing facilities in seven.
Through efforts with charity: water,
the Mali WASH Program provided
9,350 children with access to clean
water at school—exceeding our
annual target (5,750 children).
The Mali WASH team made great
progress in 100 schools with the

inclusive Sesame WASH UP! program.
However, due to teacher strikes and
school closures, the team alternatively
began implementing WASH UP! in
communities with children’s clubs. Half
of WASH UP! champions are girls,
and almost 100% of identified children
with disabilities are enrolled.
The program also worked with
147 faith leaders, training them on
hygiene and sanitation behavior change,
engaged 59,472 community members
in hygiene behavior-change education,
and facilitated the construction of
household latrines that benefit
21,580 people.
The Mali WASH team celebrated its
1,500th drilled borehole on World
Water Day in March with the Ministry
of Water, Kati district officials, WASH
partners, and community members.

175 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
129%

FY19 SA target: 136

3,790 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 5,050

75%

4,581 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 8,800

52%

101 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 70

144%

MAURITANIA
PROGRAM SUMMARY
During the first half of FY19, the
Mauritania WASH team helped
9,000 people gain access to water by
installing 18 taps from successful water
supply systems and rehabilitating
three nonfunctioning water points.
Also, the team prioritized sanitation,
as only 80 percent of households have
latrines. After completing sanitation
and hygiene education training, and
involving trained faith leaders to
further encourage latrine construction,
2,732 families built household latrines,
which benefit 16,391 people, and
24 communities received ODF
certification.
WASH in schools also was advanced
during the reporting period, with
36 schools receiving water points,
189 gender-separated improved
latrines, and hand-washing stations,
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benefiting 11,740 students. Latrines
for females were equipped for
menstrual hygiene management, and
facilities are available for students with
limited mobility. With the provision
of school latrines, 17 schools now
meet the World Health Organization
recommended student-to-latrine ratio
for healthy sanitation environments.

234 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built

2,980 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 126

School administrators and student
clubs also were involved. Principals
provided soap and detergent for
cleaning latrines. Kids clubs
completed hygiene training to
encourage peers in handwashing with
soap at critical times.
Eleven health facilities also received
WASH services that included
clean water and hand-washing
stations, while 10 facilities received
59 new latrines.

900%

FY19 SA target: 26

2,365%

8,993 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 1,000

899%

68 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 1

6,800%

NIGER
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The WASH program in Niger is
providing people with sustainable
access to clean drinking water.
In the first six months of FY19, in
addition to new water infrastructure,
which is providing clean water
to an additional 43,500 people,
2,853 families built latrines. As a
result, 22,824 people have access
to improved sanitation facilities,
including 7,600 students who now
enjoy improved sanitation facilities
(including gender-separated
restrooms) while studying at
16 schools.
Also, to ensure the long-term impact
of WASH infrastructure, 49 WASH
committees were formed, and
197 individuals were trained to repair
and/or provide regular maintenance
to water supply systems.

We also are encouraged by
the increased adoption of the
WASH UP! program, which is being
implemented in 97 schools and
reaching 1,940 students (including
130 students with disabilities—a
population for which the program
was modified to reach in 2018).
We are looking forward to seeing
the WASH UP! program expand
to 18 additional schools by the end
of the fiscal year, making sanitation
and hygiene education possible for
more students.
Finally, we celebrate that we were
able to provide clean drinking
water at 15 schools and four health
centers, providing students, teachers,
healthcare staff, and patients access
to clean water to create healthy
learning and healing environments.

188 new and rehabilitated wells
and water points built
153%

FY19 SA target: 123

2,869 sanitation facilities built
47%

FY19 SA target: 6,112

5,605 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 6,000

93%

49 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
75%

FY19 SA target: 65

SENEGAL
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Senegal WASH Program prioritized
WASH in schools during the first
half of FY19. Thirteen schools in the
Kaffrine region received water supply
systems with taps, new latrines, and
hand-washing facilities. A total of
1,390 children gained access to quality
WASH services.
Also, the Senegal WASH team helped
provide communities with sanitation and
hygiene education.
•

•
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25,502 people gained knowledge
of healthy hygiene practices, such
as handwashing with soap at critical
times, and learned to build a handwashing station for home use.
7,740 people gained access to
household latrines. After the WASH
team spearheaded a CLTS campaign

in the communes of Diarrere, Kolda,
Mbella, and Tattaguine, families
began constructing their own
latrines.
The involvement of 35 faith leaders
played a key role in sanitation and
hygiene improvements. They received
training in sanitation and hygiene from
World Vision.
Despite the above-mentioned
achievements, the Senegal WASH team
did not meet many of its semiannual
targets. The departure of the former
WASH manager and a shortage
of WASH coordinators slowed
implementation of sanitation activities.
However, a new manager has been hired
and is working to improve program
results by the close of FY19.

59 taps installed from successful
water supply systems
FY19 SA target: 15

393%

787 sanitation facilities built
46%

FY19 SA target: 1,705

774 household hand-washing
facilities built
45%

FY19 SA target: 1,705

5 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 5

100%

SIERRA LEONE
PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Sierra Leone WASH team, in
response to the UNC evaluation and
short-term response plan, prioritized
sanitation and hygiene interventions in
the first half of FY19.
To support appropriate sanitation and
handwashing with soap at critical times,
World Vision carried out community
awareness campaigns. This resulted in
292 households constructing latrines
during this reporting period, and
984 households constructing tippy tap
hand-washing stations.
The WASH program enabled
1,381 students to enjoy a healthier
learning environment through the
installation of 30 latrines at five schools.
Each school has menstrual hygiene
management facilities and at least one
latrine for students with limited mobility.

Meanwhile, hand-washing stations were
installed at 17 schools and 32 health
facilities, benefiting students and patients.
The WASH team also helped improve
access to clean water by rehabilitating a
well in Ngoabu that serves 500 people.
Additionally, 1,527 families in more than
100 communities were trained in water
purification techniques (such as boiling,
chlorination, filtration, and using sun for
disinfection); and 1,263 people received
buckets, cups, and yards of cotton
straining material to minimize household
water contamination.
In the second half of FY19, the WASH
team plans to construct 118 water points.
AP managers have allocated a portion
of sponsorship funds to the WASH
team budget to support this.

1 well rehabilitated
100%

FY19 SA target: 1

322 sanitation facilities built
FY19 SA target: 344

94%

984 household hand-washing
facilities built
FY19 SA target: 562

175%

6 WASH committees formed
with fee-collection systems
FY19 SA target: 5

120%

IMPACT STORY: WEST AFRICA

CLEAN WATER HELPS STRENGTHENS
FAMILIES
Thanks to a new mechanized solar water system constructed by World Vision and its
partners, Nmonili, a wife and mother of four, now feeds her family fresh vegetable from
her garden.
Nmonili lives in Zokurli B, a suburb of Zabzugu AP in Ghana.
Like others in her community, each day Nmonili would rise
early to walk for almost two miles to draw water from a
neighboring community’s borehole.
“There used to be long queues at the borehole because
of the number of people who depend on it for water,”
Nmonili said. “We could not make enough time to care for
our households.”
Thankfully, World Vision and its partners, like you, helped
to provide families living in Zokurli B and its neighbors with
access to clean water nearby. World Vision constructed a
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solar mechanized water system which pumps water from a
borehole into overhead water tanks that distributed water
through pipes to Nmonili
households
in the on
surrounding
communities.
working
her vegetable
garden
“Our families can now have fresh vegetables thanks to World
Vision and their partners,” Nmonili said.
Like Nmonili, hundreds of thousands of people gaining
access to clean water in the first half of FY19, are thankful for
your generous gift of clean water. You have helped make a
difference in the lives of families and communities. Thank you
for being a wonderful example of Christ’s love to the people
in the West Africa Region.

AFRICA WASH FINANCIALS
FISCAL YEAR 2019 SEMIANNUAL SPENDING*
(October 2018 through March 2019)

$13,937,588 spent
semiannual FY19

$42,688,364 funded for FY19
31%

* $36,982,547 was spent for Africa WASH programming—$13,937,588 was provided by U.S. donors and $23,044,959 through
leveraged funds from other sources. This graph reflects U.S. donor funds only. Most program activities and outputs will occur in
the second half of FY19 (Q3 and Q4), as will program spending.

For more information, contact your World Vision representative.
World Vision is a Christian humanitarian organization dedicated to working with children, families, and their communities worldwide to reach their
full potential by tackling the causes of poverty and injustice. Motivated by our faith in Jesus Christ, we serve alongside the poor and oppressed as a
demonstration of God’s unconditional love for all people. World Vision serves all people, regardless of religion, race, ethnicity, or gender.
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